We are safely opening and following strict guidelines to prevent the spread of COVID-19 and to protect the safety of critical frontline employees and customers.

The following MUST be adhered to;
- Anyone entering a 375 FSS facility MUST wear a mask/face cloth
- Anyone entering a 375 FSS facility MUST practice social distancing, and stay at least 6 feet away from others

NOW OPEN:

Arts & Crafts Center | Mon - Fri | 9:00am - 1:00pm
- Call in or email orders ONLY (appointments made if needed)
- Phone: (618) 256-4230 | 375FSS.engraving.SAFB@gmail.com

Cardinal Creek Golf Course | Daily | 7:00am - 6:00 pm
- Tee Times required - taken between 7am-6pm

Cardinal Creek Cafe | Mon - Fri | 7:00am - 1:30 pm
- To-Go Orders and while playing course ONLY (no dine in)

Common Grounds Cafe | Mon - Fri | 6:00am - 10:00am
- To-Go Orders ONLY
- Limit 3 people in store at a time

Information Tickets & Travel | Mon - Fri | 9:00am - 2:00pm
- Call in or email transactions ONLY - doors will remain closed
- Phone: (618) 256-5919 | 375FSS.ITT@375FSS.com

→ St Louis Cardinal Ticket Information
- Tickets will be REFUNDED for games through MAY 31
- If tickets purchased through Scott AFB ITT, customers can contact ITT beginning May 11 from 9am - 2pm, Mon-Fri, for a full refund.

Outdoor Recreation | Mon - Fri | 8:00am - 4:30pm
- Equipment Rental/Fam Camp/RV Storage Reservations
- Reservations taken by phone or email ONLY
- Phone: (618) 256-2067 | 375FSS.ODR@375FSS.com